Roles of Regular Members
Regular members are required to assist in Student Council functions and to attend all meetings.

Becoming a Member
1. Each year students must apply for membership. This policy includes current members.
2. Student Council will run a membership drive in the fall and spring of each year.
3. The fall membership drive is open to all students but targets freshman and new students.
4. The spring membership drive is open to all students and current members.
5. Each applicant must fill out his or her application, secure one recommendation and meet all academic/discipline requirements.
6. Each member will be required to pay $20 in dues for each membership year. This money will be used to help sponsor student driven events during the school year and pay for the Student Council t-shirt.

Elections
To be considered for an officer position within Student Council, rising sophomores, juniors and seniors must be meet the requirements of the application process. Election materials and student council forms will be made available online after the first Monday in April. For more information about this positions and the election process please see Student Council's faculty representatives.

Homecoming and Backwards Homecoming
Any male/female who has maintained a 2.0 average with no unsatisfactory conduct for two quarters immediately preceding Homecoming and who is in good standing with the administration shall be eligible for nominations. Unsatisfactory conduct for Homecoming events entail: ISS or OSS for any reason during the previous two quarters preceding Homecoming.

The top eight students who have received the majority of student nominations and who meet eligibility requirements will be placed on the ballot. These students will then be voted on for the following positions:

a. Homecoming Queen / Backwards Homecoming Queen
b. First Runner Up
c. Miss Spartan / Mr. Spartan